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healthy face displays a greater lustre than flfty corsumpUve
beauties. Teach them te wear strong shees Teach them te
Purchase, and te sce that the acceurit corresponds with tIe
Purchase. Teach them that they ruin God's images hy wearing
strong bodices Teand them good common sense, self-trust,
self heip, and industry. Teaoh them tînt an honest mechanie,
ini bis working dress is a better object of our esteemn than a
dozen haughty, fineiy (Iresse(I idiers. Teach theni gardening
anid tIc pleasures of nature. Teach them if you can nford it,

'nusie, painting, and ail other arts, but côrisider these as
aecolndary objects only. Teach them a wlk is more salutnry
than a ride in a carniage ; and thnt wild flowers are a worthy
object of admiration. Teacli them te, reject with disdanriail appea.
rances, anid to use oniy yes or no iri good earnest. Teacb them
that thre happiricas of matrimeny depends neith r on externai
appeararice nor on wealth, but on the man's character. Have
ycu instructed your daughters in these principles, and have
they cernprehierded these principles ? Fenrlessly nllow them te,
!narry ; tliey will make their waiy throngb thc wo.-ld.-,Trans.
iated from the Germanr by F. H. LEHumANN, Texas.)

Webste 's Taste in Dress.-Daniel Webster had instructive
sense cf propriety in dress as well as language. lie discrini.
iriated colours as nccurateiy as thoughts, and wished te see
both ini their apprepriate places. [ie was particular about the
style and quality of his owri apparel, and always appeared
i2ressed te suit the occasion and the company. Seeing his littie
grnnddaughters dressed in white, he commended the taste tint
mrade the selection, observing that chiidren should wenr liglit
and simple celours like the flowers of enrly spring. "1In inter
life," lio aid, 4-we require gayers colours. rI ti respect we
foliow nature, which bririgs out its brightest colours at the
close of the year, and tinges the forest in autumnn with varied
anid brilliant h'îes."'

Brains on the Farm.-A yeung man, a graduate of Dartmouth,
and a rioted iaw stud-nt in Lerrimno ceunty, who lad thre
risfortune te, lose bis beuting, hnving settled on a fanm, writes
thus cf the occupation hoe bas choieri:-11 There iïn't mach
glory on a farm, but you geL a good, sure living. You are yaur
civr mater; yen can't starve, or bu, turned eut cf business ;
and as far as.the work is concerned in tiese daya of herse
power, a man needn't kilI himself farming any more than at
any other business. It is brairis that win on a farm as weil as
everywhere else, and the smart mari is going te ride, white the
situpid cone go.. cri foot, in the cornfield as well as in tho bar
or pulpit. 1 sheuid jike te have my iearing again, but I
wouldn't. leave the farm agnin if I iad it."-Masachiseits
1'Zougknan.

An Extinct Race.- One cf the meut remarkable races tht
ever Irihabited tIre ea, th is riew extinct. They were known as
the Guanclies, and were tIre aborigines cf thes Canary Islanids.
In the sixteenth century pestilence, elavery, and the cruelty
cf thre Spaniards succeeded i tetaiiy exterminating them.
Tliey are descrlbed as being gigantic in stature, but cf a singu.
larly miid and gentie nature. Their food consisted ci bnrley,Wheat, -goaLs' milk, and their agriculture was cf tIre rudest
kirid Tley had a religion wiich taugit them cf a future state,
cf rewards arid puni -bments after death, and cf geed and evil
spirit%. They regarded the velcane cf rerieriffe as the place

cf pnisheritfor tIre bad. The bodies ef the dead were
C'aefliyemaimed and depcsited in catacombe, which stili

0Cntinue e be an object cf ouriesity te the. who vieiL the
islande. Their màrriage rites were very solemri and befere
en1gaging in them Lb. brides were fatteried on mil.

Caherinot.-Catheririot was a French antiquarian cf Lie
severteertb certury ; a very lenrned one, if learning means te,
have read many bocks without uriderstanding. (atherinet
Printed-wbether at is cwn cosL or anothèer'.1 can't say-a
vuts number cf dissertations on matters cf antiquity. David
Ciemerit, the curicus bibliographer, has colected thre titi.. cf
182 cf those dissertations, and adde ihere were more cf theni
Wbicb lie had net beeri able te firid. Nobody wanted these
dissertations cf Catherinot. Hie wrote them and pinted tiemi
fo' li$s own gratification. As tho public would * net take his
?<.Pcra8ae, au Valerius called them, he lad recourse te a device
t' force a circulation for theni. Tiere wns tien ne penny pott
80 lie ceuld net, ike Htermanni Ileinfetter, post bis lucubratiens
te 8.11 likely addresses, but lie ueed te go round the quais in
Pai.isy wlere the cld bock stalls are, and white pretending te,
b, lcckirig ever the bocks, slip seme cf bis dissertations
betwen tIre volumes cf thre boutiquier. I thi. wby the 182 or

more have corne dowri to us. Catherinot is a by.word, the
typical case of scribbleomania of the insanabile scribendi
cacoethes-but the malady is flot unknown to cur time, anid
account for some of our many reams of print. And even if
pure scribbleomania is not 'a cemmon complaint, there are
a very many. other motives to writing besides the avowed and
legitiznate motive of earning an income by the.peri Wby do
men make speeches to public meetings, or give lectures in
pubic institutions ? It is a great deal of trouble to do so. The
motives of the labour are very various. Whatever they are,
the same v*iety of motives urges men te write books

Tro 1 p e on Mie Negro.- Anthony Troleope, in the course of a
series of the lectures to the Cardiff Times, has something to
say in regard to the future of the black races cri their own
continentIlie coniplainis that the very men who are the
friends of the neïro hold the theory but neyer eritertain the
practice of equality. lie says that the staunchest discipline
of Wilberfcrce anid Buxtori does flot take the negro irito
partnership,-or evei make him a private secretary ; but the
convictoýn tat the white man muet remain in the ascendant is
as clear in his mind as in thst cf hi.; opponet ; and though he
will give the black mari a vote in hopes of the happy future,
ho is aware that when black men tind their way irito any
Parliament or Congreas, that. Parliament or Congres. is to a
degre. injured in public estimatiari In British South Africa,
the majority cf coloured men is se great that the counitry lias
te b. compared to india or Cylan, rather thari ote.
Southern American States. When once thre Kafifr shall have
learned what v- .trig mean.i, there will b. ne withstanding him,
should the system of voting which ncw prevails in thre Cape
Colony be extended over a South Africari Confederation. TIre
caui b. ne doubt that the condition cf tIre race lia been
irifinitely improved by the emýng cf the white man -l'ut,
were it te b. put. ta the vote te, morrow amnîmg the kaffirs
whethe-r the white marn should be banished out of South &frioa
or retained, there can be ne doubt that the eritire race would
go for baniýshment This may be natural; but it i. net thre
decirsion which the %N hite m'rn deuires.
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